
Rock Salt ic IbjcOTTON Seed MEAL IPailp ntercpti J. is. Gordon ft CT
$1.60 per 100 lb, Telephone 82.

i i J. S. Gordon ft Co
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Great Pants Bargains
I We are this week selling our regular

: J line of Men's

;

1

And also broken line of pants from suits at
: bargains that will interest everybody.

'1
J;

' Please look at at our window: .

$10 pants now .'. $7.75
,4! $8 pants now $6.25
I f$6 and $6.50 pants now.: $4.50

$4.50 and $5 pants now - $3.85
$3.50 and $4 pants now - $2.75
$3 pants now - $2.25

f$2.50 pants rr-'h--$2.0-

Illl-lT-l 1 CLOTHING C11Y,

56 PEAF
S.lSr.I-JOrSVttrz- r. Manager.

tbining Room Furniture
v.

' 'k

Beautiful sideboards, China closets, buffets and

chairs to match. We will make special reduction

for our JUNE 5ALE.
;V. )ak sideboards from $10 to $135. Extension tables from $4 to 75--

; Ohina closets from $10.50 to $110,

r

1

per

j Get the Right Floor Coverings:

MattiojM frci S3 00 to ao per roll (40 yards). Carpets from 35c

to $z so per yard, molt-u- from 65c to $2.00 per yard.

All kinds of Cocoa and Na-

pier Floor covering: oi Jand.

Watch our
60 to I Suit

in the
.window..

$S- -

On

'ttji?

F. W.
and

Opp. Ice & Co. N. J. Mgr

J

430 Main Street,
Kyle Building, Tex.

STPEET.

from'fis tp

Complete
Beaumont

Jefferson County
Abstracts

Trianple. Telophotn? nil.

Adams-Deuts- er Furniture Co

HEITrVJANN COMPANY,
HOUSTON BEAUMONT.

Oil Well Pipe and Pipe Fittings
Beaumont KAVANAUGH,

Beaumont,

DUE-- LI mtin 1 , :jUlE.
..Oil Boughf Right..!

I EDWARD J. DAVIS

u

Tttreatneerfla Bniltfif
Telephone 714. BEAUHONT, TEXAS.

Substantial l'uiinet Only 51 kited.

. WANTED LujcVTS-- firu

rh P'-ht- i4 ra.
ors. Aii'ti LVr, tl;

Buffet Chairs

City
and

s

!

I

i

!

ri tijST fiMi . r,t f"uu "ii
irpr,y: l;r in "-r- - 9 r' .

Light

I
j

,

Stride at Toronto.
Toronto. June 23. Sirwt tur could

ut run owuk to I ho activity or a molt

in sluiiluK cars, mlfciulnic i!iuploye.

ftv. T t police were unable to baudle
tho mobs, ordering all cars withdrawn.
The military arrlvrd at 10 o'clock aud
jiiobKWy tho cars will b running thin
aternoon undo ra kuuhI of soldiers.

Kitchner Returning.
Capetown, Juno 23. General Kitch-

ner arrived today curoute to
'Numerous conniatiiliitoiy addresse,,
weif presented.

Bartlett'x Resolution Adopted.
MaHhinKton. Juno 23. The Houho re-

sumed debate on tho l'llillppllie civil
Kovcriuncnt bill today. The Uartlctt
reKoliit Ion wan adopted without oppo-

sition. It calls upon the secretary of
v:.r to lunilwli the Iiouho a statement

ol the km nit palii out ol' tin; C'lllr.lll

treasury during the Atncrlenii occup.v
tioll to illlliK.liee Am. Trims In direction
01 rei inroeity.

Mr. T. N'. Mill leaves tonight for
Cucro, Tex., to enjoi.ne in the trial of
Virgil Gallagher charged with having
killed his mother in tiaveston in
1897. Gallagher was convicted once.
The case was reversed and remand-
ed and has been continued by coun-

sel cveraince. There have been three'
changs of venue.

The case will come tip for final tri-

al next Wednesday. It is expected to
Lake up a whole week.

LATB SHORT SHOTS.
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Oreer ar-

rived last night on the 10.50 train
from Abilene. Mr. Greer left here ab-

out ten days since a single man but
returns with a most charming bride
who was until June lfl Miss Annie C.
Harral, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Harral. Mr. Greer is in the
city sales department of the Klrby
Lumber company and occupies a re-

sponsible position with that concern.
-

and bridge committee has a big city
map on his desk and under a gla.s.
He can use his desk and whenever
one of his constituents comes in to
kick he simply clears away the papers
on top of the desk and the map bs-fo- re

him to get the necessary explan
ations. He is giving a great deal of

time to city .work and is preparing to
give more.

Remember the date, Thursday, June
26, at the Kyle opera house.

NOT A GOVERNMENT REPORT.

Mr. J. P. Dun op, th Only Government
Man Here, Says He Has Not Done It

In the oil columns today is re
produced a portion of a supposed
irovernment renort as published in

the Oil Investors' Journal, This re- -

nort Mr. Dtinlon says did not erne- -

nate from him and be thinks that he
is the only government ofhVial here
and he di sires it specifically stated
that be did not make s"ch 11 report.
Me furthermore says that the figures
given in the report are not corro t.

Tho O'.l investors' Journal hn evi-

dently lxvn imposed upon by some
one for the management of that paper

is eonsonaMve and reliable and
would not knowingly get a thing of
this kind wrong. The report is giv-

en in The Ent rpi in today tor w hat
It is worth.

Ir. J. A. Paulhamus has brought .n

for the Lone Star & Crescent Oil Co.

their No. 3 well and it came in with
its own pressure and knocked out two
drillers and put two more men on tie
repair list, together with an eye eff-c-ti- on

applied to a half dozen others.
The pressure displayed by th well
was h rdiy expected at the time by

the driller. There is p'enty of oil in

the well and they will at once use from
from it as much as possible in the hope

that th gas pressure may decrease
o that they can send the caring down

down a little further. They are rot yet

'as deep as they want t go and te
present heavy forte is going to step

jthem where they are. for awhile any-hew- .

There tias been considerate

J'snce tt came in but the precautions
emg used wtl prebab'y prevent such

'a d utter.

i W. - I- -r C't on .

j
K "r. T,-',-

H-t- i How . st I'""-- -
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HARMONIOUS CONVENTION HELD

SATURDAY NIGHT.

i mi COtt ENDORSED

In Complimentary Terma Wycha
Greer Elected Chairman for

thi Next Two Years.

The representative convention mot
Saturday night with both Orange and

Jeffei'm counties represented, tho lat
ter by two-third- s of the delegation
named at the county convention, not
withstanding there was no contest in
sight and uo way to get up 0110.

It was about a quarter to nine when
Chairman Wyctao Greer called the con
vention to order and stated that the
first matter would be temporary organi
zation. Tl'is was made on motion of

Mr. Lee Hlanchette, who nominated
Mr. Greer for chairman and Mr. Hal
Q. Land, secretary and they settled
down to business. At that time no Or-

ange delegation could be found and
upon the yoinnflttee on credentials
and basis of representation Messrs.
Lee Blanc hette, Rus Landry and W. F.
Treadaway were named. They repor-

ted back in a few minutes that Jeffer-

son county was entitled to six votis
and Orange three votes on a basis
of 300 votes tor Sayers, entitling tho
delegations to one voet in the conven-

tion. They also read the names of the
delegates selected at the county conven
tlon and were about to state that Or-

ange county was not represented when
Mr. W. O. Huggins came in and stated
that he was a duly elected delegate but
that he had just arrived from Newton
and had no papers with him to show
hta nnLsz fvB. ,lmna ni ttinlr vnto TT

la the cun-- efctioa 011' his statement and
the county wjis given her three votes.

He stated th!at he supposed the Orange
people had not come for the reason

that the weather was bad, though they
telephoned him during the day .to be

here and they would try and get over.

After the report was made and adop-

ted the temporary was made perma-

nent and the chairman calling for nom-

inations ,Mr. Houk arose and named
Hon. U. C. Duff and this was seconded
by Mr. W. P. Treadaway. Mr. Hug-gin-

of Orange placed In 'nomination
the name of Judge E. A. Cheatham.
The vote was then called and Jeffer-son-

six went to Duff and Orange went
to Cheatham. Mr. Huggins then arose
and stated that he wanted to make
Mr. Duff's nomination unanimous and it
was recorded.

The remaining business beln gthe

selection or a cnairman tor me nexi
two years, nominations were called for
and Wyche Greer was reelected. When
this was done the buslnss of the con-

vention was ended, but a speech was

called from Mr. Duff and he delivered
to the convention a most eloquent

growing flowery at times and
the whoin being permeated with good

sound logic He said that he thought
bis duty in Austin would be to kc"p
down legislation, rather than advocate
new laws. He would represent, h.?

fai.l. the most prosperous district in

Texa, and the mo;;t important one nnd

therefore he considered that the honor
bad been an exceedingly high one. He

recite. 1 bis past rsidence in Ueaumonl

and when he told of th friends h

bad thus honorej Mm he touched a

tender chord in the hearts of tlios pres-

ent and the scene was most inipresive.
He was followed by Mr. Htigein

lio told the convention of hy Or-

ange had wanted the representative
and sta'ed that they bought they had

cot b"-- properly tr-at'- l though he

for one would follow tbe democrats

bannr through to the nd. He Ma-

ted that there was som talk of pet--

tine out a rep'iblican tb'P? but he

d i cot Know bow much trwh ther
was ia t. He tho"igb iKs!l,!y it

Blight die ntit. H haid he mer-l-

mad the stat-mei- to p'it th d'-rn--

vr' on a vamior aDd not
Ut"V bo attended the dmoTatie
fit!v-rt:o- in Oranre fnp-tw- i to lo

!iy'k of tb V.inl. Tb mhole

n.fer i pla n.-- o b;m ani h'-t.-

h- - otild tell th Orar.g'
M 1' tb !4tt of 1h Nn- -

ttorit'-- s r. Sofn on tier !;'!
Ii-.i- i n i'. rr r' i ren'V b'it It '
t.c t st ti'fi 'if V'- - pr---

a fli losrefiui er ia tla
t'V'J- - lur'it b ' oi in th-

a

THE BEST STORE IN

.A &(rfr(& 10)10:

Iran
.j. (5

Bearing cur name

Means

highest quality

ROOS BROS. Mammoth Clothiers

EDO Y

Morceau
WaterThin,
ZephyrettesJ
Butter Wafers,
Florentine,

,

Hand-mad- e Water Biscuit,
Social Tea,
Five O'clock Tea.1
Virginia,

's Assorted Wafers.

'Phoiie me you order 1
and will have prompt
attev;on. -

fVrv-- -- II fil

Sorghum Seed,
Kaffir Corn.

Alfalfa
A fine assortment ofJ seeds in

quantities from oneJpound;up.

Only Place Feed,

i c r;nor.rkXT x. m
t

LOST
Opportunities are
often regretted.

25 The
in

J.
AM)

P. O. box 579. Office
301 Pearl Street

foi'Owint; r solution was
Itcsolvf-d- . that this convention here-- "

l.y ..xtends to Hon. It. A. Oreer, our
present ripres' ntative in the Mate

our thanks for the able
a:id and dl.stingu she service hich
l c has rend-ri-- d to this dintrif.--t dur-

ing the last two years. His reeord
Las met with oar full approbation
and t-- trust which we reposed In

h:m L- - las with hifrti

to the mate and with hon-

or to hiraif.
-d by Hal G. Ind and

nnatiinioui-l-

Tho- - wbo llv Id Alabama will ap-r.pi-

iate the p ay.

To 2" barrfl stel tanks. rLsod-j-- i

tpe:fi"ati'-i)- s on hand for irioie-f- i

tr Co

Hoar1 R. Hnrbes aeect.

Alalara at tt. Ky! opera tj'up
i ?a- - '2i lo. Jim 25.

."ATHAX IT TXH LE;3

TOWN rJ

OUR 5QQTIES

In all colors, materials and

latest shapes are unexcelled.

If its here, it's the latest.
Its the latest if its here....

Biscuit.

Kene

fresh

One for

I'g'fclature

imwmmmmTii
Any of the following
Fancy CakeH and mi
Crackers, in tins or
cartons: IP.

3!

moil w mwmm u

H I 7 '

Millet Seed.
Corn.

Seed.

DOW'T
Fail to buy while
Cheap.

CRUSEL,
BEAUMONTJEK

MVnrVnrntyr miTriTourriuc uuirno
DESKS
CHAIRS

and
BUSINESS

FURNITURE.
THE

Bourke-GargillC- o,

u'ctui
HOUSTON. TEXAS f

Printing Litbotraphi.
Cmbotinc. Blank BmA v.

GECRCE A. WORKS

C'CT CtT
Room 204 K1t Cpcra

Sour Lake Gusher Lots
Your choice of acres. only lands
you can buy fee simple and unincum-
bered. 1,500 feet from proven Gushers.

SPINDLE TOP GUSHER LOTS
EDW.

DEALER IillOKKIt

adopted:

d!sharged
ad'.an'age

adopted.

ntterpr.f B'ir

Seed


